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- j—wCTAMMFDFH 1 cou,dn’t ' set another job in the
,j|Mlvl*?ll»-l\l-l/ country,” said Warner He managed

TAA Ai I tr* U t0 *H ,hi* uut with the greatest dif- 

I UU /’XUI^il Ificulty' 1,oundinK with his feet and
„a thumpiffg the* rail when the word 
y stuck against his palate Kveryona 

felt sorry for him.
I Mr Justice Macaulay thought it 

best to commit him, and said that 
on bis trial the court would probab
ly supply him with counsel
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John Warner Charged 
With Theft

;C '■■ate * Several Boats Are in 
Port

»
aft, ■ . > JRiij 4Youngest Court Orderly.

While Mr. Justice Macaulay 
solemnly committing, John Warner 
for t r i ai this morning, a new court 
orderly came in and took his seat 
where the Mounted Police orderly us
ually sits to administer the oath, As 
the new orderly took his seat his 
feet dangled some distance from the 
floor. He was in full police uniform @3 
yellow striped trgusers, knee boots
of tan, scarlet coat and the dinky __ :
cap reposing at the parting in his 
carls. This cap said on it “No. 15 " 

chaigfd with the grave crime ol The effect it had on the justice was 
stealing a nugget valued at $100 remarkable It literally “broke him 
from a duiitp on Bonanza This sym- all up." He blushed to the roots of 
pathy had no connection with his his hair Meanwhile the seven-year 
Plift or his innocence, but with the 0M orderly put on the sternest look
physical impediment in expression possible to his dimpled face

hieh prevented Warner from making 'ervone noticed the wonderful 
himself understood He was arrested 
3 couple of days ago and had been 
advised to get. counsel but had neg
lected to do srr •

\ telephone was sent to the town The exporte of breadstufle (row 
station on the 1st Inst, that a man the district of Puget sound for the 
was in town showing a large piece, eight months of this year show an 
of quart/ studded thickly with gold, increase of $2,529,982 jn value, com-
aod that he was pri bably not the pared with the same period of the
true owner of it Sergeant Smith previous year Their total value ag- 
JHif Detective Welch on the case In gregated $*,334,883, as against 
bis saunter around town he saw a 804,710 in the first eight months of 
man whose left hand pocket bulged KOI. The increase for the month of 

f .*» i( M might contain a large quartz August was $57,339, with a total 
nugget He followed him and his value ol $356,932.

up . ur.d down several The gain was entirelv in wheat 
•l|eets until they went into a clo.t> flour, which increased from 1 234 
ing store on. Sp-rmd >retiue, where barrels, valued at $175,890, » Au- 
the man Shewed his nugget and gusl, 1991, to 106,385 barrels, valued 

| w**1" 10 bnrrnw 5,0 «>" '* «<** “ *315.919. inr-August, 1902, show-
asked hm. i( Ik belonged to- him and ieg a gsm m value amounting to 
he said it dhl. He was asked where $254,885 For the eight fnonths the 

f ** *ot It and he declined to, answer, exporte of flour were valued at $2 
nm after the detective hâd shown* 6J3,048. comprising 898,878 barrels,
I,is badge, so he was taken to the being an Increase of 212,164 barrels 
turn police station. valued at $678 8*6 . ’

Hi knew the man as
soon as he was brought in lie had Plaint of Aged Minister

: ** o«cia'ly acquainted with him Otekill, N Y , Sept 15 -The Rev
HU two or three previous occasions. Dr. Wottmao, for many years pastor 

■ He cave his correct name as John of the Reformed church at Sangert.es 
,*Fwr. H hed *** wotl mg on j N.Y., and who is nearing bis eight- 
N4 32 M«w on Bonanza and had ' fcth year md is very feeble, at the 

*h« hugtet from the tailing*. Reformed church here has made an 
Th# owners of the c laim, Messrs. Me- appeal for funds tor superannuated 

_ .**."* kelson, were communicated ministers He waxed eloquentVas he
I w,ti‘ to telephone and answered that i J çad*iLÜlLririh*ri««Ute»s

U • "nIPrrfv T tiÜ'i oMln 
A McKay was called to the lentkm paid the old 

F stand this morning, but he could not his remarks created a mild sensation 
î l*e*'iF th<‘ «F»t produced , “What is wanted in these days,”

Mr Justice Jdacaulay gave the be sal< "is a ‘kid.* A minister of 
• tte ***# 4nu* ‘°n ’*,ld rifx* eicperiwioe is,. turneiF^side for a

clidiw ef-laffig: Ired summarily or golf piaver and tbv qtRstion* is asked, 
bvuig tried in the territorial court j-ls he a jolly good lellow ?* He la 

i »)’ » fun nr the mdge alone Heim- the one that gets the fashionable 
pressed upon Warner that he stood churches did the old minister is laid 
ck*rg*( wl$h a serious oSwee that jupon the shell to spend the remain- 
cürritNÎ with a punishment of two 
ifirs* imprisonment with bard labor 
“If it is per tous 1 am ignorant of 

it,” said Warner "| do not want Ui;
*6 Into trouble A*

“But you are in 
the court - 
“Well, I don't

fer ami their |„
oved such sn
hF h,'*fd» Of tie
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#/A JTook a Lerjt Quartz Nugget 

From the Tailings Where 

Me Worked.

if. Selkirk Makes Record Trip Dew- 
ton to Whitehorse end Back

in Six Devs.

If - fa''
r

4iV t
1Jwinter a: XX r -fag <

7Everyone in the police court felt 
sympathy for John Warner as he 
stood in the dock this morning

iXVk -erself I
in hanged betwr I 
lung from a err I 
he became j 
food which h« I 

purchasing. 
ie best of ever, I 
ted. at Diahun, 1
insisted on y,,. I

m >!’ - With Ibe arrival nl the Whitehor* 
thw morning the amount «> 
landed here durit,t the paw vwre.ty 
four hour, wilt l<t|4l.«p 4.» 100 !,»»«

! TM* vatiudes ite Hwtey with Iwr 
***» the Selkirk and Uw W ‘ 
cargoes.

The Zealand I an baa made her last 
trip to Eagle l»i ft>r ..-,t,ft--,* 
bwuwexs -nodId -aarrant her cotag 
thete 0(1 Monday, euendtn* her mp 
to Fottymile She wij K„ «„ Forty* 
unie . h M-ndav am «at sat WhM . '

returns wiji be sent up Uw liter 
twenty rnrle*, éo get e load ol wood 
for the other dnvm this winter 

Thhre'ha* been roa. liter a hie «now 

zfgr-;' *$ ‘he other rod -of the White i'*»x 
if i route, w Manager Rogers telegraph 

^;ed to Ylre-l'trsidftit Nranil t*t« 
■morning that evwythiee wan tavw- 

ih A leHr here and that *# wete having a 
gi,CW delightful Indra* summer Un asked 

pAgr to be advised to,* much freight was 
" at Whitehorse th,- 

* and hopes lo eel s rnpnusr Uu »#-
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and et- 
regom-

blari(o he bore to tlio distinguished 
gentleman occupying the bench
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\\ Ï Dawnon and Ut* ClilUwd SilUis inlk 
Vf j Selkirk at one o cl.» h today for 
T\ Dawaor. VV,.
* * The Stfloe la to leave here inoiitr-

■
7 h,- il

it " I, m:m>n mm m\1w «OUI
it* :• row dawning

- The Robert C- hwi wtih her 
~ barge wêâVîâl» win fer qearlan ie*"
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THE BIGGEST FAKE EVER PULLED OFF IN DAWSON.LTD. -
iteemhoat sluwgh thin moreieg

The «niumbrar* sited l**t even mg
With the following paanrogét» f 
M l,«mg, Mr* Arons. M K Hitehte.

' es'tedNEW ROAD 
COMMENCED

CommitUc Meeting.
The Ventral comjurt teè of the Ross 

supporters will meet this alter noon 
•at the campaign headquarters and 
will issue a call lor a general meet
ing at the name place tomorrow af

in that sectrbn it is proposed 
to tap and make more areeombh*. the 
contribution of the government am
ounting to but $256» While the 
roatt is being built under the diree- 

jtion of the government and under its 
supervision, the men are taring eubxJ 

ew.m*f .iite'dwvvhF^-iirrTTrn:r^,r *1 

L Ilf i, t J - lB vompaafes. After it has 
rew dt WOrK I Oddy Of! completed and inspected by a g»<*1 

LA , ernnrent engineer if found inMoose hide formitv wiWi the spec ificati.ins l ire
builders will tip given the g |
turn of $25(10 made by the Yukon um-* . , "
council to assist in defraying the The committee has engaged for the 
expenses "that have been incurred T

MOONSHINE ’ Xihcri likrrot wa* raided and two so 
gallon barreix of lifuor -«dMWWti J,

« ■ is lipt/y * <he artictes produced in court wgro
WillOlxY *l,Fd Th* 6lte* *««» «* operatem

* at the twee

§§N Hiivh. Mrs C Roger* Mrs Frits 
Bra trow Mrs to lit, 4,..1

hi l-r Montague Frits feiro foasgk
1 foster Ate» MeUwd. « Ratters*» * 

„. MH R MeNauehtro -forog* Uwtero . 
N»ri Traswrwy. I.ugew l.i.rengr' ,

11 tntesw admitted teteg tXavtd f*. were Indian River - ( <» 
j drunk on Kriri a .row early tank kUhte ' ndlip J Adarni -.tewarv- 
ievrom* but did not think te was dw * tj |Ban. Jenro IVitefin R f ro- 
■orderly Mr luntecy Maaaelay sag BWI Andrew tarte». II A Ftetr* 
(tested that hi* .srwory waa deter,- <■ j,**»» Ihutte - H K

j tire on rte priai Tte p,>l>croi*a Worw j H Finie.
miuiivi) Hàtêet *,rii$#W| tel 1 i**|

ïuée Cohe» «Bd Frank. GMm| *** T‘ m Um'- * '
.MM w JMUkAffn till, mil * MV {lew p>.l»iiiT*>Ki'> * <*

Hearing Now on m Police irodaat said n* had hero ™ m* tow»
try wav 1*74 and had nev« tedoee

VJMlfK appeared, n a pollerrnert. the

• let.film ,dl lightly with a Itee .4 13 
and coats

Whm tte name at .lames t raig waa 
eaiied these was w> ow. but .«tee- 
grant .Smith ewi 
teea .from asauag Ate a ad wane
•aid hr* nrise waa iteor*# .4 rate, hat gte.ro the ro»»r> 
he waa wit purostWed to UU» ad The Kbldwro »t« go ou* «WT •' 
ro*«ro» of tea legal tacha teairty egrtv « the «nofriag bat aadnmgMW- 
Tb* iiyiorniaUi» w** vasrodTO aad
h* waà^MHBBÜifiiiaH "..........

Ukriv to taro up tro-wrhute day

I Alike Court

x1 ■the committees for the various poll
ing dlvièuia* within the city limits 
It is hoped that this meeting will be 
well attended, as the selection of men 
from each locality who are well 
known is a mallei of some uftport-

f
'•v m

Two Men Charged With 
Making It

e lack of at 
ministers and

Wm

<f :
i appiopna-

campaign headquarters the whale of 
U* 11 rand hote l at the corner 
Vuéen street aad Third avenue (hi 
the nrsrt door there ate, two large 
roonja ol shout 30 feet by .to I eel 
each, which will be used tor. waiting 
and- meeting rooms, aad on the next i 
floor there are -ix rooa.s foi the use f 
of thpdjrorriary aad tpc clerk* The| 
wefehary bus test yet hero ehtrura

i told that détendant wag
Road Will Lead to Rich Quartz 

Properties on Lepine 
Creek.

“f

PROTESTS The Batte» tease* to» Whiwteww ■ 
this alter 

Thé Sri» if V. rinrt got re tes* - 
night, made tte «word «ftp foe **<» • 
Muanw <d the war

r. ARE FILED--44 ■ dvr of his days is best lie can " ..

South African Rrllaf.
Johannes bur.

.41
Ten men in charge of Thon Barre 

i mouth, of 
rk 6n the

Ahe Wt heroFrank < .older, and laser I'rteea.
' < liArged with having ip 'tour p-cwv.-

PpiM . MWIBMBBRP...... Tairo * IW,. were brought- from jail

j Sunday Evening Coderrt ll»‘ P**“* “~'1 «*«» «otaiag bet
An excellent, program la being as- "n "> ritteemrot between.emunwri an 

ranked tor the benefit at .the Audi-, ^dununmcat was taken until th* mb 
tor mm next Sunday evrsung - shat v-i f' Mbrn H was rn ailed th*
to be tendered Mis* LeOtta Howard 1 c*** *’• <»* V<*ea was first take*.
The benefitlary cam* to tte**,., a.*r «'“to** ri-pe*ni-* to prtteriwte 
year ago the saimtuei just (sassed as trid ' 1 Macfarfane defendm*
a meat her ol the (uminlagy t'o'mpatiy «zn.< - s Mwwey, aaMMaat to 
under the maaagemrot of ( hattea, Rrevrouxv .tflbro McKiaeoa. teslUMd 
Meadow», artd after iu dtebaudnsent **•' be '«» the sreanad. creuateg 
mm : the : BHteer Stock Company j '
which played at the lud.totmm ail u < * h*ed ‘art oe Xugu.i Ut4 It
teat winter Reeeal tltoet* has made *»> halt p*H rteawa at a(|0t- aad
a trip outside necessary aad Mm wr daft Tit tow Qp.tetea t*ro^ r 
Howard's Iriends are taking this '*« *rite fro* cart and paw
method ol showing tbe»r appracia '•<" >*em wade», the sidewalk and
trou «f ber wotk tu the pwt Mr. ***** ibroi ro** *N *6—dijtte* a*
P'reuuuth wii! have charge to the the Fair.iew hotel. Uater ri* teued 
orchestra Which >. a -r.-lo ,rnt euar *te «ad '-.und ibet ..«ita.krd «
*«tee of the quai .lv at the muter ►<**< klud ,f « bisk y He marked Ute 
that will t* furnished

urg. Sept 13 —It it of
ficially annouhred that, the £3,660,- 
IWM1 granted lor compensation to the 
Boers under the terms of surrender 

w«*t t° del toy I will be charged oq the Imperial ex- 
Wlftif in 7h* papers because If I did ' chequer and not on the new colonies 

,. ! An additional grant of £2,66».66».
^-H-H-F1-K-H-H-!»H-W-W-F likcwiac charged. ha* been set aside 

- l ’ j ior the reitef of British subjects and
• • i foreigner», who have not committed 
|||g breach of neutrality, and natives 

.. i These sumt, it $g announced, are th- 
1 dependent ol the payment made by 

Ï 'The MÎWaf f (Tompéhxat\<>tl ItoatdS

left this mortiing for 
Moosehide to begin
road tbatj-iu to tun from the city to f. , . — . , ; _
l.ephie creek mines The route that r 0300111Oil (jOlU DOt* 

has been determined upon has been
the result of careful investigation tOITl ClâlîTl Alleged 

and surveys made by Mr Astley, [>
A^roeoaolsaare- and lastimates 

were made <T three routes and whiic 
the cost tn thé three differed but 
slightly that which has been selected 
is considered the most advantagepfis 
for, many reason» Dur ing thc pres
ent winter the let- road from the 
city to Moosehide will he used, but 
next season should the. continued, dt - _.

lari jtatWNtet i .«rod at «toteteww.(a
.M. gut hero *»d ùwbiiriM ««* wiltghwa . 

hunted up the aga.tr» Ht!» evreteg, all is wti days 
This j« a* good as any reword made

ihle," observed

n w

1. s

TTO x 
* grot 
The

The Ladue ‘bar *a( . with wheel tag a
hrito King aterot « treat
at the Audrterw* He «rod tea 
•ttrot • wae muddy 4te waa.

J iMiner's License Allowed to Ex
pire and Plaintiff WanU His 

Partner's Interest.

LI .13 at ttetlgato **< w.ti W te «rimQuartz Milt aad toute, aad. fit* a cautero______
fora M White wax' .hatgfd wiM. 

riroiyu* trow the >ahu. re Kiwg

at F.na streec pasv.
'

Job Printing at Nugget office j The White H.-.car «dWe «te teut
Uriuudettrou té -

F atnwt. ,• ciprii-, j* Mats... IS NOW
IN OPtiRATlONx ; ;

«♦♦# : --- 1 ;

tiitvo mgdti a large 1 ‘
.. ‘t tmfcer of tosto and , *re !

! fwijr *9 maUu others.

0tlvdlopment ol the Lepine creek ■ pro
perties warrant the expenditure the 
garbage road will continue ..round 
the bluff to a connection aith the 
creek 'road so that ., bp used at 
any time in tlie year 

The road wilt follow

sap» -3th •»- teatteu ptlfow* •*! 
« Tli»''' “

Two protests were filed with the 
clerk ol the gold 
court today Donald Mcmtttvray has 
brought an action against John Vbo- 

Ain et al The plaiptifl is the owner 
of the uppfi half of creek viaitn 37 

xlooNuhide above ihe mouth on tirid Bottom 
creek clear tit ito very source, thence creek and the defendants the tower 
across a low divide and descend the half of 18 adjoining In his com 
worth fork ol Rider creel, a tribu plaint the plaintif! alfog.s that the 

.>!>.“« Lepine. ending if the‘jute- defendant» have 
bop of Rider with the main stream drifted and tunorlled aero*, the Ime 
which is the location of the claims between the two Ha,ins and taken 

On, *°* bring prospevted under a bond ««t Rug* quantities of pay dirt from 
by the t.aduc Voinpan) The dial- his claim
anee by l*is route is 11$ miles and doing so aad unless restrained by an 
the toad will I» of saph grade that injunction he will suBci irreparaWt 
immense loads ran be hauled with damage He asks f,.i daman- t>„ 

The total estimated cost oi t> nance ol as mjuWttok, the ap- 
■ which sum it pointment oi a res rivet., an ‘act duet-

will require^Sfiuii to bla>t Lbe short mg ot ail dust wrongfuliv lake» from 
distaiKi- around the blufi v .. . Ibis claim judgment tat the «nwwt

» >*» »»tf Mi Ww,EVERYBODY'S GOT IT.
At thin season of the year .when 

the night* are so told and the'days 
no warm, everybody Is afflicted with 
roughs and colds which in themselves 
are nothing serious but it not

• - : promptly treated are liable to devel-
v... BMB ! ^ op into pneumonia, consumption or

• > some other equally dangerous dls- 
W« iiavc Ut« best plant X bake. Hence prompt and proper

«'«I buy and guar '«•'•«*•>*'-> - '°k

alt ,. ___ i • ,, . “ see t’rlhbs, the Druggist, who has a, . °r^ m 11,8 ;!!full line ul the best cough and cold
ltd also in the ,. preparation» on the market, j

J ‘Itrial will eohyiace yoe, ■■
Isay Office :: CRIBBS, The Druggist

King St., next to Poet twice.
H-H4‘l Id H -l-H dH‘1 «rirat Ave . opp. V» hue tissa Dock

■**» *4comnutoioner a Mim ^v'"
N tramer» Ton,dot.

The White tii 
will leave tonight *t„ » «y.

avriy
firt.

'!
n* «.»»» mm

'.«* *M .«to |jH brio* ;
. .. .. d idealised theme is cron He 

— wi ird ,aod - took thaw to the bar 
racks

f

dtotrite*' to. taka wtM to
Jury Being Summoned

Sbcéifl Ktibri'k i* today u*»»g w Mr Mattartaoc »>k«*- hua it be 
ventre for tt* jury *«>“W »n the ■ -, -t trot u 1 ■<-.
11iminai case» to he hoard next aero. to. tint U had not pari 'UTOewr The 
among which is that <>f Fqeraiet. 'ajlnesv co«to apt,- (4.M» ««« .haew- .

> -l. .. ,:=!■■ . -r'V:.,» - sc , t
wilt nsutot tweoty five aad is 'Bride *ai pretty titoag.

Mcidiroif
this

seek a shaft aad
«rie at'-«to Nweart

He dates they are still irog

I*ti.rnahi“ Mondai ronuie* at 16 UeXcyter tiattetwi*
,,.ut,>...rsui,ilgua*»*:,'6h* taad aw-

* • ■ ■ -1
— . ■I*td Ile M saw VritoB ea .tag j

kivemorehintedeson iWHKberwer.- x, „FewU6 .

worded this morning the «taking ■ 
now extend tag down as far u T* be 

The creek at that point ,*.

' â»-

‘Dunlap, 
Stetson

o cluck
MIK . V, a *mmr Hllhdde* Recordedr—■— .

1
oi the Aurora valaua aad go away 
With bin. eg 'Second avea* to VI 

The * a*o«> •»» take» t o “the
rear" .of aéêroM a eg»*» bet were .. two 
cabin» •:»» of ea# ot ebhrb two bar
rel* were trite» The write» »** 
f-itfowed b$ Wtlaews t^ Titss.dike city 

liSurvt thro fwttfcdr dtocrlto* how

ii
PL We Do Not Deal In Hot Air "Of the other routes examined and and costs 

reported upon one follows the old John Odegaard ,s alter the interest 
A K trail to a point several antes ot.hti panaris because they have ah 
above the mouth ol Hunker creek, lowed their free muse» s 
therice by"way lx* lapse aad fin days have expired with
tea*, ito estimatto cost bring $24,- out them hating”theun rearwto The 
66* The third ol the r< plaiuûfl owns an undivided half in-

| via the old A O. trail, thence fob ttsreai—in a bench claim in the third 
| towing th* ridge bark of the cHy . Hier opposite tower—haH. left hunt 

the same route that is now followed ef-^SI Eldorado, the .,titer half being 
by those traveling to Lepine <™ owned to D. W Staley and 'Wet 

! horseback Its cost; was estimated .Bettering It is alleged that neither 
j at $25,875, .but was considered the oi (he defendants 'has a Keen**' and 

▲ j Mtot desirable ol- the three on *e- '.he prays that i.hciv grant to cam ell- 
■■mb _ _ w _ I count of its steepness and abrupt ed-aad"'ti*e% iirtereat formerly heM by

McUnnan, McFeely & Co, Ltd. t w .... . . . J** - — - - - - ■
▼ pense of the road is being con tribut-.,

♦♦♦♦ to by the various companies inter j Job printing at Nage* office

S',a
quite writ «to rroee.hri* shmewhat

aft lower Dominion Recorder tirant cs 
expecting a coasidetahte rash tomor
row aad Monday and GordonBut if you give your healing to us Her Reason tac trowing Back

tirimroe-Of couive you had to foot *»<*** ‘■'the, 
hack at that Woman w* jrot pawed «wrttog *fK£i*d <f«m 
I «teroeftto meroly tootod"Wtft„ »» to '**NWleiWWr*ar-«ïj-. 

Kt it were toulueg tark * krri, t<» Ike tlfifr ot uilft Im
Mrs. Ortoeo-«..»«*,ag oi the «r> '> *f*'! nt ***** ******

! looked back jwt he's* if aha were ' M.ho* **»•* ***** <«
WaAing hack to ** if I wa» tetotag.'«*• ,»* itito thro hpw_ ro * «mm*-: 
back —Boston fraev npt -- tBt niyt't to dodged priaoaer to

H f-'.r. %: ■right , the petoutet 
W cate* i*' warm air.

difference between Hot Air Heating and Warm Air Heat 

ing with furnaçes.

m
r e*.

Hats&œ,
" He zmMay,

!
115 6Sargent & Pinska.■ ■ 5ŒS5S Klondike city and to a <*hia is th*
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